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NEW GOODS

AT

JGOW jPjRIGE .

Cornliill Crackers, Fruit Crackers.
Lemon Ilismit and Graham Wafers.
Orange Marmalade, llrotn'n Chocolate.
Cox's Gelatine English Piccalilli.

Choice Hvson and Y Hyson Tea.
Boasted Coffee (try it.)'
And a full supply of First ( lass

FAMILY GOOjis
My stock of DRY (MODS (being re-

tdenished) -Lady's and Men's Straw Hats,
'arasols, etc., etc.. will he sold as Low as
Cavh purchases will allow.
As usual the best assortment of

tobaoco
on hand.

J. L Hamilton
lttissell Street next to Cörhel.sÖn's;

ABIAL LATriS 02OP*
.ATTOKNKY AT bAW,

Ornii gc?1 >t i t?.v, S- O.
Jpiriy Olliee in rear of Masonic Hall.
March .1 1 v.

Mi
Is hereby given that in tbitty days

from dale, application will bo mide
to l)ic Clerk of Court lor Orahgohurij;
(.'ounty to giant a ('harlci to J\di>:<»
Lodjre No. ."..>. I. O. ( ». i" . in conform!
'iy with the Ac. < f A.v-oinhly. i niiilild
"An Act ti« pr vide for grunting ol
¦certair. ( barter.- 'app uvtd I'd ruarv
HOth 1874.

d. Hi Waiii.i 1 ' onitiiittee:
F. !iK;\lÄu.s. \

fob 17 ! m

f ||\\lis"jj\\
("M nyernmcMit will be recognized at

~)\ Washiiiutan i>< fore long. This
i heeling news induced me in pur-
chasei otic of the .iiiicM l>.t <».'

HOICKS AM) M If.KS
¦(.vi r Miroiight into jIn* Marked And
:ns lines \>il! grow :. r in: ley the
I'enpleV (I'ivcl'i I have nty
] ric« s down aiui eon now »reo liiii
ila'c the public upon the n -t iea
r . tin Idc ti l ii:> inn i r >.\ lo.l sty I'i

.( 1! in.-c ei M:nU- i \viiiiu H I \ " eh i
i mi I II the loll. < all oti me ni iliv
Muhle:, t.l Shitcr.« Mol. I.

ihm v . ci.5 ji \ i Vj

ÄVAT( III'.S AM) (Li.CKS
IIIM'A II! I'M >

On t 1k 1 > ! !<>i i <X(.>t;it'C5
r.Y

JOHN J. HOWELL,
at 'tili: riV U I f

Ivl IMv I lO.BINS< >X.
011A.\Gi:nUJ!G, 8. ( '.

All work in the above line done oil the
¦shortest notice. Also .Jewelry repaired.My terms are reasonable and all Work
Variant. (1. Give me ii trial.

dee IM It\~'j :'.m

"3"ö ßa Si o <u ii k :v
src(.'i>soi: ok

lu > i s irr j i-ixx v.
Iiniuirter t.'id Manufacturer

OF
DAKNES.S & SADDLES.

Has ihu pleasure In inform tie.- Public
that he has Heeeived a heavy Slock fromthe North of every description what !>< hiii'j-ito' a lirsft class Saddlery rlstahlishtncut.
Also wish to draw particular attention tn
his Stock of

LA 1 HKS III IHN»! SA IH H.KS
and his assortment of

SIIOKS.
Prices löwer then ever.
Good Saddle- at :r:;.">u.

Accordiiig to the latest improvements in
the art.

i. S. wolfe
over K/.<k'ul's Store, is pre|tared ta
execute ainthing in Iiis line.

Guaranteeing a faithful attendance to
business, he respectfully ask a continu¬
ance "f. the patronage, which lias hereto¬
fore been extended to the old linn ol
Snidi r, Wolfe A; Culvert,
lit:/)'" AH Work Guaranteed.

FÜR .

The Two Story Ihiilding in the Town of
Lcwisville. The lint Story lilted tip as a
¦Store, complete in all respects, The second
»Story arranged f<u a l.*c-idciic.\

For particulars applv 16
(II.OKCK HOMYKli.

aug. ö if

jOK isrrr i t.by7
dr. ii. f. M VCW kn fuss
Dentist Rooms over Store of Mr. (Jeo. 11
Cornelson's.
JCKrY*'* Charges: IJea-onahle.

The following letter from the Post¬
master General to Hon. A. S. Mer-
rimoh, U. S.Senator of North Caro¬
lina, will explain itself. By it the

public is told that Kails are to have
first-choice for ofliec all tho way jthrough, "sweet promises bettor no

parsnips,'' and r.s wc said in our last
issue, it is not certain yet that Hayes
will do one half he has promised to
do for the South, and there is plenty
of time to shout his name from every
bouse toj). If Hayes fulfills one just
hope of the people of the South we

shall be agreeably disappointed.
Here is Key's letter, inspired no

doubt by bis master :

Post Ofkiuh Di:i*au imkxt.
M y I M:ak Sil: : Your favor of the

löth instant reached mo in due
course, but I have been so preyed wit h
huiiness that until n >\v*I hive been
unable to find time to reply to your
inquires. I will endeavor to explain
the situation as clearly an 1 briefly as

possible. W hen a vacancy exists in
any cilice connected with this depart¬
ment in the Southern States, prefer¬
ence "ill be given to a llepublicatt,
all other things being equal; but
should it be impossible to lind a Ru-
publican who nil! he.satisfactory to a

large majority of the peop'n whose
business is direetly a lib;: ted by tiie
appoint incut, or in case of a contest
i>v<-:- the office, ihen I shall not lies

! Into n> » j> aside and seh et n person
v\l.o, in iny judgment; will givo satis-
faction to the business interests of th<
cbnimuiiiiy. V\ Idle 1 shall always be
glad lo receive the advice of Senators
land Re| rcsen t ti ti v es in Congress
tombing li'ittters of this kind, ye.l I
.-hail ;. ¦( Consider in .-<li'a- in iiiiy
nay hound t>> act lipo it. My desire
i.- 10 do the greatest good t.» lb great
i' : number and to m - en i I shall til;?
way:* lie glad to f.aVe your co-operas
:.' ii. I \ ( i y uiiieh rogrel that ! did
lit it fee \ on, and shall lie g'a i io d ¦> »

a u'iiy 11me. Very, truly yours,
J). M. i\ 1Y,

I'oMiitaster (leneraj.
Tu lion A. S. M iVi.MON.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

KtaU-mviBl yc:\<le to ä!:<- !*rc«i-
m-nt oil Hampton's ICuSailii*

A llcvinv of the (Maims of tin- Paid
(ioviTtiuieiii- Vi iiii« flampion's thm-ru-
iii iui I Her ;:ni/.cil |»y Iii« State t uiirts
Mutige Wrigli's's I'cmlicr Ctinrsn of
Aelion.TJio Willulrawal of Federal
Troiqis Asked l or.

A few slays ago savs lite A*Uihtuil
liti<nl,ti< ii¦>. a delegation of S mill
Carolinians visited Prcrfidu.it I Li ves
for the purpose (if urging upon bis
Excellency the propriety or roeogiiix:
ihg Mr. Wade 1 lampion as the Iuw-
ful Govorwir of.'ouih Carolina. The
President having, according to lit j
custom, accorded his visitors n palish I

[bearing, requesled them to reduce
their statement, to writing, an iL in
pursuance of .such retpicsi, the follow-
ing cle:ir and succinct document was
so framed and transmitted to hi in,
which wc are erab'cd lo lay before
o«r readers this morning through the
courtesy of «ludgo Maekey, ' Kopttbli-
can,) a circuit judge ofSouth t'aro-
lina, and one of the signers of the
subjoined paper.

Washington, March S, 1877.
Hü IX, ,//,,.; ., /,'. /,'. l/ttyrs, IWu.lrul
of the United Üttttcs :

Sin : Your Excellency was pleased
lo accord us an interview on the Tili
instant, at which wc had the lion ir to
present a letter from his Excellency
Wade Hampton, the Governor of the
Shite of South Carolina, requesting
the i tit hied into withdrawal of tho
United Stales troops now quartered in
the Sin to house at Columbia. In ac
cordaheb with the suggestion of your
Kxeellimoy, that any statement which
ibc undersigned commit toe desire to
11resent touching the subject matter
fchouhl properly be in writing, wc

respectfully submit the following foi
flic consideration ofyou r Excellency:

C;öV. HAMPTON UKCÖGSIftHD l»Y TU IC

ÖlJl'itKMK COUHT.
First. Wo do not represent Cover

nur Hampton us :i party to si «nitro

versy, for wc liöhl, iik in duty hound,
timt the judgment of the court of last
result of a State in :t cause involving
no Federal question, but doterminublo
o>:o usively under the constitution und
law- <d' tlic State, legally quiets all
contention.- as to tha issues thereiii
decided. Tbe Supreme Court of the
United States Las established this
proposition as .-(tiled law by an ua

broken current of decisions.
Thiit judgment wo had the honor to

lay before your Fxeellcney. The
title of Wade Hampton, esq.," to tlie
ollicc of Guvcrnor ii derived front Iiis
elec tion by the people, ami the high-
est judicial tribunal of the Stale has
.solemnly ufiirnicd that till.1, lie,
therefore, as the Governor of tlie
£tnie of South Carolina, addresses
y our ! Excellency s invoking the action
of the President, not for the solution
of a jiidie al question, but lor the
vn< reise of his power as eotnni-mder-
in-ehief of the urniy of the United
StaU s, to toi j.Jnalc an intervention
by Federa troops, which hinders bint
in the due execution o fit is lawful
authority as Governor, ami Mibordi
nates the civil to the military ailtltori
ties.
j.ltlu: 1 V,-.. II..i If's UEVÖCÄTIOX) OF IIIS

UKCISIOX.
Second. Wo are informed thai it is

alleged in support of the usurped
authority of/); !i. Chamberlain, esq.,
and for the purpose of discrediting
the decision i' the Supremo Oosiri,
which has adjudged Wade Hampton,
esq.', the Governor of South C:;rolin:i,
that one of the two associatejustices
who composed the court did, alter con

curi ir.g: in the judgment ami signing
I he lino I order in the cause, before the
filing oi the same, revoke his .signa¬
ture thereto, and did I hereby render
t!ie .-aid older void. Tho:presiding
justice of the Supremo Court, wluwe
opinion accompanies the leller of
Governor 1 amptoti, has noticed LÜ'iro
in that pretended reyocationasnpjieiir
iiig in the form ol a memorandum,
ann.'xtd ton paper entitled an''Opin¬
ion by Associate Justice Wright," hut
with no signature tittach'odjtliL'ret»,
which alleged opinion and thcnu;icx>
ed memorandum are not in the hand¬
writing of the said associate just.ce.

His Honor A. d. Wiliurd.thc pre¬
luding justice in tlie cause, tiled the
final order therein us the judgment, n f
the Supreme Coini, hot withstanding
such pretended revocation.
The .-o-cal led revocation is clearly

without legal force to annul tins j udg¬
ment of the Supreme Conti. The
judgment of a court of ia.sl reihrteah
only he reviewed by i self. Tlie t'ivu
justices who rehdoied the deci.d in in
lliv cause constitute (lie judicial Uni t
termed the court. Neither separately

lean constitute himself a court of ro-
viev, :<..- Ui a final order made by the

icoiiri in I'liiir. The judgment i- ( heir
ceiien11*1.'til conclusion; The order i-
the statement ofsueh conclusion. Not
llu; conclusion ofone justice, or of the
two justices separately, bat ofllui two

associated, and constituting lliu ju li
rial entity termed the court.
We deem it proper to nod; (ho un¬

deniable fact- that the Supreme
Court, which, owing to the illness of
the Chief Justice, consisted only of
the two n.-suciulc justices, adjourned
on Tuesday, February 27, io in eel on

the following Friday, und during (lie
said recess Justice Wright signed the
memorandum which purports to he a

revocation Of his sigiui' tire affixed to
the final order of the court on the day
of its adjournment. II.; signed the
order February '27 and the adeged
revocation March 1, and since the
lir.-t named date he has not resumed
his seal upon tho .Supremo bonub. lie

I left Columbia March .">, and is now
absent from the State. While bis
pretended revocation cannot avu'd to
annul the judgment of the Supreme
Court, it yet serves to reveal the con¬

spiracy which, having but recently
defied the authority of al! the justices
of the. highest court of the State, now
renders it impossible for the court to

proceed with the business of the term',
by laying it; unulctiii hand oil (he
ermine of one of its associate justice-!
PKOEUAlj ritbOI'S.Till. TAXPAY.-.US

SUPPOUT HAMPTON'.

Third. The present occupation of
the Stale house by United States
troops, tind the attendant surveillance
exercised by (hem over all who enter
the hail ling, visit, upon the pimple of
South Carolina a most harsh incident
of military rule, wdiicli, while it lends
to discredit all civil authority, furn¬
ishes none of the compensations that
attach to military government, in the
protection of life and properl v and
the du.» maintenance of public order.
The usurped authority thus sus¬

tained by tin exhibition of arm-1
force is essentially parasitical, having
iii)]'sources;«fsubsistence witliiii iiself,
and utterly repudiated by t!ios.> who
furnish the pütdic^uppliei,jcud)raciiig
iiliiiost the entire taxpnying citizen-
.-bip of the State and the major por¬
tion of its intelligence ami moral
woitli. The government; on the con

trnry, represent id by G jvernor Wade
Hampton is abundantly sustained by
the voluntary c*ihtributio!isofn pati
otic people, whic.i are duly applie. 1 to
the maintenance of the courts, the
Asylum fei' the insane, the Colored
Orphan Asylum, the penitentiary^ (ho
Deal' and Dum Asyluni, and all the
beneficiaries of the State. It is the
only civil authority that governs or

can govern in South Caioliua. The
pretended authority which opposes it
cvishs only as an obstruction, and is
incapable of being vitalized iulo an

cfliciei.it agent for the conduct of a
civil administration. Il has not any
present means l or its fina ncial Sup
port, and is without even a v- mote ex

pect an by; lor tlie Sujironio Court do
cid".I as early .as l>eceinbdr.O, ISTvi,
ibtil the body whicli original '1 tlbis'iI call.-» 1 iax .id, approved by I). If.
Chamberlain, e- j , was not, as :: clai a

eil ! > be. thO flpusüof Uepr --eiitative-
bf '.!;<. State of South ('nodi mi, but a

lucre assohiUlage of private pci'sotis.
The < pibion td' the Supreme Court

! in iiial ease, was (I dive re I by t!u Chief
.Justice; the two ussbcintc justices eon
< itrring.

acton or ritt: s pati: coutrrs;

j Foutli Governments are svvnetinies
(¦bustrained to vi'lato fundamental
principles, in order to meet groat

J emergencies and to advance the com
liion interests of their citi/.cnshipi but
there is n > -u -b consideration of ex

podiency to impel action adverse to
the full exercise by Governor llatnp
ton id' his authority hs the duly eleti

j ted Governor ol South Ca rollna. His
public declarations and act attest Iiis
puijiose, that under his ml tu in ist ration
Ihe govi ruiucii ofSouth Carolina shall
'

recognize atid maintain inviolate Ilia
rights of all," and that it will "be ti
government which submits loyally
and heartily to the Const it u I ion anil
law:-; the laws of the nation and the
laws of the State, accepting and obey
iiig faithfully the whole Constitution
us it is." Permit its to add, that ..'the
«jUesüon to consider for the immediate
welfare*' of the State of South O.i'ro
linn, ,-is the question of gbvvrnthent
or no government; of social order, and
till the peaceful industries that bo
long loii.ora return to barbarism."
Il is (he 'inalterable resolve of Cover
nor Hampton, and id'the majority of
the people ofSdiith Carolina, wli » by
their free sr.rages elected him a- their
Chief Magistrate, never to submit to
the domination of the usurped author
ity which now holds with an armed
force the Capitol of the State. They
w: II resist it every where and contino
ally, to th ir utmost power, yet always
within the limits that prescribe their
paramount duty as American citizens
to bear true faith and allegiance to
the Constitution and the Union, and
practice due obedience to t .c laws.
Such resistance, cannot be deemed

inconsistent with a law adidiiig citizen
ship, for the Hampton government
has received the recognition; directly
or indirectly; of all tho circuit judges
save, one, and even ho has decided
that Governor Hampton receive tho
highest number of votes, although
holding that the election was not leg

ally declared, tlic Sonnte baying; fail
cd or refuse*I lo attend at tlie publica
lion of tbe vole by the Speaker of the
Mouse biVKeprcscnbitives. Tlie circuit
courts are now virtuell.y our courts
of last resort, owing to the death of
the chief justice; lite absence ornoil
concurrence of the two associate jus
tiees, who now constitute the Supreme
Court, and the fact that the Genera'
Assembly, which is alone empowered
to fill t!l-3 v:\caticyi lr.n tin: same dual
character as the Govbrship. Tlie
government of Goveriunoti I lamp ton
has also the active support of almost
tin; entire intelligence and respectabi j
lily of both races and parties in the
Stille, while that of Chamberlain is
upheld ehieily by bayonets and 'he
ihcrccnsiry hauls of unworthy ,oHic.i
holders and ofliee saeUcrsL
W e ther> fore rjspeetj'ully submit

that obedience to law, as announced
by our court of last resort, with mi

provision of the Nation aI Coiistitutibii
militating therewith, and with nö tri
bunal having the power to absolve us
from the duly lo render such obedi
ctico; t' c Congress of the United
State's having enacted n > stiituto in
the prenuscs, iinperatively requires
eyerv good citi/.eti to mainlain under
all eircunsstances, and at all bazar:'.;,
the ] I a nip ton government, always,
however, with due subtuiss; mi to the
laws of the United Slates; while a re

gtird lor enduring peace and the coat

iiion good makes the su nie government
a desidcraiuiii to all true patriots and
ad vOeate* of that self g »verum hit com

mended by the Declaration of our
National I ndependeucc.
We have the honor to be, very re

spcctfully, your obed eiit servants and
fidiow'-eitiz uisj

.1. ]). K I*.It It A w,
11; K. Scott,
T. .1. M VCKKY,
iUmK'- II. 11 ION",
T. .]. llOIiliUTSOX.

Tho Character of Trtio SYiond.

Gonei ruing the man vom call your
friend.ti ll hie, will he weep with
you in tin.- libur of distress i Will ho
faithfully reprove you to your face,
lor actions for which others are ridi¬
culing or censuring you behind your
back? Will lie dare to stand forth
in your defence, when detraction is
secretly aiming its deadly weapons at
your reputation? Will he acknow¬
ledge you with the same cordiality,
and behave to you with the same

friendly attention, in the company of
your superiors in rank and fortune;
as when the claims of pride and van¬

ity do hot interfere with those of
friendship? Iftui&rortutic and losses
should ob ig.' you to retire into a
walk of lite, in which you cannot ap¬
pear with the same distinction, or en¬
tertain your friends with tic-»1111"
liberality as formet lyj will he still
think himself happy in your society,
and instead oi'gnul .tnilv with drawing
himself from an uiiptolitabic connec¬

tion, take pleasure in prtdessihg him
.-el: your Iriciid, ami cheerfully assist
von toSupp'.irl the burden of your
atiiictiaus ? When sickness shall call
you to rttirC froth tbe gay and busy
scenes ol the world will lie follow you
into your gloomy retreat, listen with
attention to your "tale of symptom-,"
and minister the balm ofconsolation
to your fainting spirit ? And lastly,
when death shall burst asun lor every
earlLly tie, will he shod a tear üpbii
your grave, and lodge the dear r«i-
membisince of your f Lindshipin his
heart, as a treasure never to bo resili¬
ned ? Tin;' man who ivitl not d all
tin-, may lie your companion. ^o.t
llattirer.your seducer. but d spia:i 1
upon it, he is not your friond.

What should bo lighter than a

lamp? Why, a lump-lighter, of
eon rso.

Btll, tho Democratic candidate,
was elected to succeed Senator 1 lilt
from the Ninth DistricLof Georgia.

A" an evidence of woman's confid¬
ing nature, it is mentioned that a

young lady in Indianapolis was mar¬
ried the other day to a Mr. Forget,
but be VT'A-i always for getting her.

[>oit Tin: NiiWh and Ti.Mia.]
Apart.

Dear heart I love thee so,
I turn my face,

Again and again each day,Towards '.li tar oll' place,I even »Ott! litv wayOfelottds it'this homeward go,
1 Iovo« Uiee ho.

The ton i: <\ hy my sun,
I < > oil hul thino,

I ke i> lie real; ming,
Hy io itiy ii pi*e;;i vi< ugh,I know w ¦¦'<! !t< h thing,

Tiioa d .n.y lim »hf.aro ->--vift fjrever,
Thy later sun.

<

Oh why är* we ip.tr:
No atone can

From alone in the eiirth
I'umdvc but )nv the p'an

t!u I faith i- i'i i!- hreas*,
I low dar.- w* Wreak ihce love's true heart

Ü dug apart.
(i. Ci. 15.ÖrimgüWurg C. II.

If I Shqiid Die T.:-Niriit.

1 f I should die to night
My friend; would look upon my quiet face
Ileforc they hud it in its resting place,
And deem that death ha 1 left itahno t fair;
Ami. laying snow* white (lowers against my

hair,
\Vo:üd saioDth it dciwh with tearful tender¬

ness,
Ail 1 fold my him 1; with Itngoriug cares
I our hand?, so empty ant; so cold to sdgh !

If I should ate lo-nighi
My friends would cad to mind, with lov¬

ing thought,
Some kitidly ties 1 tho icy hand had.

wrought,
Some gentle word the frozen lip; had said;
Errands mi which I he willing feet had

sped.
The memory of rar selfishness anil pride,
My hasty words would all he put aside,
And so I should hü loved and mourned

to-night.
If I should die tö>niget

(Sven hearts estranged would turn once
more to in ',

Recalling other days remorsefully,'!
The ey2s tir.1t chill me with avci ted glance
Would loo'.: upon me as of yotire, per¬

chance,
Ami soften in the old lamiliary way,
For who would war with dumb unconscious

clay".'
S 1 might rest, forgiven of all to-night.

() friends ; I pray to-night,
Keep your kisses for my dead, cold Wro>v.
Tlie way is lonely; let me feel them now.
Think gent Jy of me; I am travel-worn;
My faltering feet are pierced with many a

thorn,
Forgive! <) hearts estranged, forgive I

plead !
When dreamless rest is miitc Ishall not

need
Tlie t :i lernest for which I long to night.

The tiiitiuti-nes' of tho detail be¬
stowed bj the Oer inan Government
on tirmv matters is curiously illustra--

ted in a recent hook by Major-Gen.
You Kani|iz on the internal organiza¬
tion id' a fortiiicd town during war.
I: contains rules for the guidance of
.be cleigy. I i their first .sermon, they
are to lake for a toxi the 13 chapter
of St. Paul's "''pistio to tl-.e Human-*,
ami in.:' upon tlie inhabitants an un¬

qualified Submission to the military
authorities. They tire also to regu-
!asly pray lor the success and well
being of troops, and to frequently im¬

press upon ilil' jn?ejdo that the. so'dicrs
lire carrying 6ul the priciplc of loving
thbii* n ; i'i «. by 1 'lending thorn
and by lighting also for ihoir c mntry.

....tat- . ---**.

There has been lr>ub'u'm LHeSajiFrancisco mint a*. tho discovery thai
j the double eagles made from tho now
¦»li« s nn. thicker than the old ones,
I through of Hie sanio weight, twenty
of tin- new coin-: being I 0'5-0 t inches
high, or 8-04 inore than tho others.
The merchants complained of the In¬
equality, und. after S320.0J0 had
been issued; tho coinage was slopped,
Tiio same dilletv.rt . wu

' .! ... tho
Philadelphia mint, lutl i: n>.v a*c;3i?
taincd iiial the new! thickness is tho
correct one, and the c in age has boon

j rest!med. ,

"Now is tin; time for h usking bees,*'
shouts tin enthusiastic exchange All
right : if any one wants to busk a bee
be can do so. We don't.

Probably one of the most trying
times in a man's life is when ho intro¬
duces his second wife seventeen yoars
old, to his eldest daughter, who is pt\?t
twontv.


